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Gesta (c. xxxvii) he was killed on an expedition to Jaffa in June
1099, {Cf. Hagenmeyer, Chvon. de la Prent. Crois,, 1096, avril 12.)
7-8. Isitardus de Musone [Usuardits de Musione (CER)]:
Raymond of Agiles mentions a Provencal Crusader called
Isoardus conies Diensis, and Albert of Aix mentions among the
followers of Raymond of Toulouse, Luodewicus de MonzunzJiUus
Tirrici de Muntbiliarht (Lib. II, c. xxiii, Rec. des hist, des Crois.,
Hist. occ.,. iv, p. 317), or Dirici de Monthiliart (ed. Bongars).
An Olivier de M&uscm occurs in the Chanson d'Antioclie (cf. ii, p.
348, Table). Musone is possibly, as the editor of the Recueil
suggests, the castle of Mousson, which has given its name to
Pcnt-d-3Io2i$son. Mr. \V. H, Stevenson connects Isuardiis
with the southern French name Isnard (Eisenhart). R. of Agiles
has Hisnardus as a form of Isuardus, R. iii. 249.
9.	Brandosim . . . Bar mi . . . Otrentitm :  Brindisi, Bari, and
Otranto were the chief ports of embarcation from southern
Italy for the East.
10.	Wilhehmis   Marchisi filius:    Tancred's   brother   (cf.
note, c. iv. 21-2).
11.	Durachium: the ancient Epidamnus, the modern Durazzo.
12.	dux HUus loci: John Comnenus of Durazzo, the nephew
of Alexius Comnenus, Governor of Durazzo.
19—20, burgo vrbis: burgus forensis, faubourg, suburb.
Cosmidiurn on the western shore of the Golden Horn, according
to Hagenmeyer and Krebs (Kritik Alb. v. Aachen). Pera, on
the south-east of the Golden Horn, according to von Sybel,
Kugler (Gesch. d. Kreuzz.), and Chalandon (Alex. Comnene}.
 24.	Turcopolis :   the Turcopules were Greek auxih'aries of
Turkish  origin.    Cf. Raymond  of   Agiles:   Turcopoli enim
dicitntttr, qui vel mttriti apud Turcos vel de moire (Christiana
patre Turco procreantur.
 25.	Pincinatis [Patzindks, PetcMnegites}'.  the wild tribes,
probably of Mongolian origin, who had settled between the
Balkans and the Danube and were constantly at war with the
Byzantine Greeks.    In 1092, after a long period of struggle,
Alexius I had defeated them with great slaughter.  Those who
survived were formed into a special corps in the Greek army
(Chalandon, Alex. Comn. cc. i, iv).
37,    portam ciuitatis:   the  Romanus  gate   (Porta  Sancti
^^) in the north-west wall of the city.
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2. Malfi Scafardi pontis : Amain, on the Gulf of Salerno.
The Anonymous shows his intimacy with the locality by dis-
tinguishing it from Mem, between Naples and Bari. The siege
of the rebellious town by the Italian-Normans began in July
1096. Various explanations are given of the words Scafardi
pontis* Scaphardits, scaphaldus (Ducange, Gloss.) is the French

